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Why not use the best ?
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COAL OU. W

Its cheaper and sold everywhere
There's no better coal oil than Imperial Royalitc. It is the highest 
grade coal oil for heat, light and power.
Imperial Royalite is highly refined; every drop is full strength. It 
is the same high quality fuel every day, everywhere you get it. 
Sold in village, town and city—by small dealer and big.
Burns without »oot or smoke. The be. t fuel tor stationary engines, 
tractors, oil heaters, oil cook stoves and lamps.
Why pay more for fuel that dots no more? Use Imperial Royalite 
and save money.

lor sale 5jj a-ahi* cvcijur/ioe.

IMPERIAL ROYALITE COALOIL
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I Hot Breads 

Easily Made MWnmai ne# r WWW. —- —- —'
get a trial treatment af the we Hr a greatest remedy, Boekle/e 

tie mlrture; nothing ever made line It.. One bottle
i polaon from the ayotom. 

i wrecking drugs, but two 
alimenta. . 

ew and get

Te Aethma, Hay Fever end Catarrh euffsrere.

gives In-bottle mixture; nethlng ever maae nee 
■tent relief, while the ether dHvee the 
Something different; ne burning or nerve 
scientific mixtures that will eenguer any of the above 
Don’t hesitate a minute longer. Fill eut the blank belot 
started en the read te health.

W. K. BUCKLCV MANUFACTURING CHEMI3T.
•7 Dundee St Beet, Torcnte.

make tnla offer.

N Now that the cool dev» are here we 
ran Indulge In hoi bread once more 
There la no one who know* how to 
make more kind» of muffins, biscuit*, 
waffle» and hot cake* than the south
erner*. who serve one or two or three 
of them at every meal. Their spoon 
bread in very good to wervn a* a sub
stitute lor potato**». Bring a pint of 
milk to a boll, and stir In a nip of 
corn meal and a h>a*poouful of eelt. 
Cook for five minute*, then *tlr In t*'« 
tablespoonful* of butter. 11 half a cup 
of cold milk and two well-beaten egg*. 
Then add a second cup of cold milk, 
gradually beating all the time, and 
hake In a well-buttered baking dish 
Serve In the »ame dish

RALLY LI NN.
81ft two cup.* of four, four ten- 

spoonful* of baking powder, one-half 
teaspoonful salt and two rounding

Nj
N is te

timeL
ad"5km.WfI

H
-

of the 
women

a day. being merely a counting 
head* of the fighting men The 
and children and cripple* and the old 
men were not Included, "neither were 
the Invites numbered among thorn" 
Tho*e who did stand up to bo num
bered totaled 60Vkjo

FRIED BREAD.
Beat an egg until light, add half a 

cup of milk and one and a third cup* 
of four, a third of a cup of sugar, two 
and a halt teaspounful* of baking 
powder and a fourth of a spoonful ot 
salt, sifted together. 
tea>poonful of 
Drop by the spoonful Into a kettle of 
hot fat and try a golden brown Rend 
to the table at once and eat while hot.

TKA MUFFIN*.
Dellciou» tea muffins can be made 

by using on*'* favorite recipe for muf
fin* and adding chopped nut*. Canton 
ginger or chopped date*, 
biscuits to serve with salad are made 
of baking powder biscuit batter, roll
ing thinner than u*ual. cutting out lu 
tiny circles, putting :« 
cheese on ice. cover tnt 
oud circle, and baking lu a hot oven.

Then add a 
melted shortening High Priced 8trad.

not seem to have af- 
priecs of repreeenta- 

ioltna, although many

proportion, impelled 
l walls . . It 1*

y to behold In fancy these quays 
a* they looked when such a veeael 
dropped anchor In UJeka's wuter*b**d. 
and formed a rallying point for 
swarms of smaller galley».

Beautiful and wonderful 1* the road 
which winds like a ribbon up the side 

gorge of the Rlcina through

forlrewa-iiko in 
by Immense red

j FIUME
The war doe* 

footed the high 
tive Cremona v 
Knglluh owner* have sold their instru
ment* In order to give money realised 
to patriotic purpose*. Messrs Cîeorge 
Hart » Son. of JT Wsrdour street. 
London. Eng.. report that they sold 

tly a well-preserved St rad l 
for two thousand 
choice specimen of 
le dated. 1702

::
♦ Dr. Martels Female Pills

For Womens Ailment»bristling place is New 
Flume, with Its fln« plat** glass win 
dowed stores. IU noisy, money-coin 
log factories, its Naval folleg**. It* 
warehouses, timber yard*, oil refin
eries. Its rfhlpyards, and swiftly mov
ing electric trams, which makes the 
lumbering ox-wagons, meandering be
yond their proper sphere In the an
cient precincts of the Old Town, seen 
curiously out of place

Little hot

guineas. It te a 
the maker, and

which t
source In the Karst Mountain* .
It I* well named The (Safeway of 
Hungary." . . .Up - up t wleta the 
path, here and there zigzagging be
neath and around almost perpendicu
lar rocks, here and there branching 
off Into by-way» leading to far-off 
hill village». The lapis lazuli sea. 
studded with pearly Islands, lies sim
mering. heaving, slumbering, hun
dreds of feet below. And, likt •» 
many wind-drifted, scarlet pimpernels, 
the tiny finhlng boat» rock aimlessly 
up and down awaiting the expocted 
afternoon breeze The sun 
heat is drooping down on the world 
with a glitter . The town with
Its red tiled roofs and white walled 
building* Is stilled 
entwined walls of the gardens, bees 
are humming, grasshoppers are chirp
ing. and tho fields are starred with 
flowers. White villas cuddle close 
to the hillside, scarcely visible among 
billows of a thousand hued blossoms 

their whiteness trongly contrasting 
with tho flaming g-ranium creepers. 
Luxuriant vines Interlace the trees 
and fall in wreaths from the tips of 
the branches, 
a mountain ei 
home of Ftum 
gazes down on 
passing years.—The 
Bailey. V B.

|Kriver froth* fresh from Its
thin slice of 

g It with a »i*c-l
OF INTEREST TO WOMBS

Go^ls&JerSCOUNTING HEADS.elent pre
cariously

ago the city
ly a big village, to-day th 
damor of thousands of hammer* beats 
ceaselessly from its great Industrie*, 
and loudest ot sH sound the ham
mers which ply In the most Impor
tant of all these 
wfeich was founded, not so very many 
years ago by the man who as a poor 

grammar school 
s which hers cam 

Whitehead perfected his torpe 
▼enlion at Plume In 1866. when p 
ably even he did not realize whi 
potent Influence 
have In the world

•Oie great charm of a -troll through
,v, v. . i in .. .j i___ _ In It *
byways, Is that It 1» impos 
orteil what surprise may be

Thirty years wa* mere- 
e muffled First Census by Moses in the 

Wilderness. DR. MARC AURELE’S SUPPOSI
TORIES AND SUPPORTERS
moat scientific and successful Heme 
itmetil ever offered tiUFT’BRINtl 
MKX. Quick relief from lnflara 

lion, bearing down sensations, falling or 
displacement of Internal organs, back
ache. extreme nervousness and such FE
MALE TltOl'BLEK. in the privacy of 
your home. Dr. Marc Aurele's book 
Women's eliment» sent FREE, enclose 
three stamp* for postage.
HOME TREATMENT

A eeisntUkally prepared remedy of p 
ded by physicien», field tor 

Patented Tin Hinge Carer 
"Knickerbocker Remedy

ther. At your * 
from our Canadian 

A Co. Ltd.. Toronto, Can.

the
Tree
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worth, reeetamen
There Is a record of a census in 

China as far bark as the year -'M2 
B. C. and of one in Japan in the last

Box‘Vit?

Druggist or by 
Agents, Lyman ^

side. Accept i 
Mall Direct

factories, the one

century before Christ. Under the con
stitution of Solon the citizen» of 
Athena were divided and registered lu 
four classes, aeordtneg to the amount 
of their taxable property <>r income. 
The Homan census «a* burdened with 
more statistics than any 
however. It had its origin 
vlua Tullius, sixth khig of Rome, 
was an affair of much Molemnity. 
Every citizen had to appear upon the 
Campus Martin* and declare up 
his name and dwelling and the value 
of his 
having

Tho most ancient statistical record 
of a census is found in the Bible. The 

was taken bj Mose* in the

came true

the Invention would

Lancashire 
dreamt dreams

Behind the rose tablespoonfuls of sugar together. Rub 
In two rounding tablespooufu!» of 
shortening, add three-fourths of 
cup of milk, and one egg. or tw 
you can spare them, without b<>
It. Beat until you have a good si.tootii 
batter.
sheet and cut in square* while hot. 
This Is very nice with a cup 
berries or blackberries well 
stirred in just before putting into tho

REMEDY CO„ 
Box 125 H, Windsor, Ont.he did not realize

o.j if of these, 
under Ser- Fire Clay Substitute.

The great resistance to heat of or
dinary coal a*h has suggested the use 
of this material for fire bricks In 
place of fire clay. It 1* claimed that 
a suitable binder has been provided 
in a new process, and several thou
sand experimental bricks already 
made are being tested, both as a fire
proof building material and as a fur
nace lining.

OU Flume, of losing oneself 
tortuous 
elble to fortell what surprise 
In store, 
acene of market, again It is 
stone

Beke in muffin pans or In a

- of blue- 
floured. on oathNow It la some

ualty ofproperty und*»r the pe 
his goods confie- ated.

Llk- a white eagle on 
the old fortress 
ancient chieftain» 
passing ships and 
Right Hon W. F.

monument of past days, 
tain, a coat-of-arms on a dlli 
entrance door. Its 
stare, vent, «old. but ellghtly dimmed.

. Over very weathered and time- 
ravaged walls, ni 
eiqulsitlve velll 
creepers, vl 
won, pink
tangle lovingly about the neglected 

Acacia tree» sweep their 
ery perfumed spray* 

rubbish heap. Red and scarlet ger
aniums laugh from out the crannies of 
the gray or yellow walls, and the 

ole scene 1» flooded with stinging

apldated 
lovely colors—

rag. CINNAMON Bl NS
Sift two cups of flour with two 

heaping tablespoonfuls of baking pow
der and half a tea spoonful of sait.
Rub in two tablespoonful» of shorten - 

egg until light, add 
ilk and pour Into the 

Mix to a soft dough Roll out 
about one-third of an inch thick, j Israel.
spread with cinnamon and sugar aud I number of their name*, every male by 
a few chopped raisins. Roll up like a l th-ir poll*: from twenty years old and 
jelly roll, cut into siloes about an Inch j upward, all 'hat arc able to go fort a to 
thick, lay In a well-buttered tin and | war in Israel, thou and Aaron, fhall 
bake in a quick oven These are very ; number them by their armies." This ....
good with apple sauce for a heavy des- census was an affair that must bave | Tranee and Italy are Catholic In teod-

! been soon ov^r. lasting no longer nan

census
wilderness, and. as .shown by the first 
chapter of Numbers, the enumeration 
must have been ver> simple, 
ye, »aid this account." the sum of all 
the congregations of the chlldreu of 

after their fathers, with tho

ature lia* thrown
xylngn«, green sw 

nes, roses dusk 
and white, which

Nations' Religious Beliefs.•Tak3Ing Beat an 
halt a cup of mHow to Become a Nursek>-

cl J The Herman prevailing religious be
lief is Lutheran. The Church of Eng
land prevails In Great Britain, known 
luore familiarly In the States as the 
Vpiscopollan. However, all church 
are accepted In England now. Belgium.

with intelligence and 
Instinct cau learn 

practical nurse and earn from 
to twenty-five dollars per week 
>ou < annul spend three years In a 
hospital or are past hospital age, study

lndis ix*.
the street, ot Old Rieka I Old Hume). M.D. This bock -a » rRten In » " »>
most folks bêlons to lb- laitln race, tbat is easy to l■*
the Slovene, pmfirrlnK. ns a rule. I.) teach you ho» to
■et up their habitations at some dis- diseases; how to ta,ke.
t.nrs from the city. how to take eare ot fever patients.

But it la only In these obscure and how to Rive batha^ aU about l ® * J ,
bark streets and lanes that the laitin room. It treat» o. burns and * •
ra^c holds undisputed sway. Race broken limbs, bleeding from *ou°^' 
meets race, tribe Jostles tribe along (bandaging», drowning, fainting 
the quays and canals of both New aud meet ex ory contingency ,
Old Flume. Many people» meet on Many pagea are devoted to h>-• 
the Immigration wharves. where Anatomy. Ph.vaio.ogy and Med - •
yearly thousand* upon thousands of It contains advice for mothers a 
noor peasants—Fronts. Dalmatian*, telle bow to -are for infant* 
Slovenes. Csechs. <YPles. Italians - This :»00-pag.* »>ook. bound in hand- 
wait—to embark 0n the big steamers some rod cloth. Is vorth $-•»'». °ut tor 
which are transporting them far away a limited time -’an he procured oy 
to the new world, to freedom and «ending fifty cent* to ihe publiehers. 
fortune, to the enjoyments an-! re- World's Medical Press. 6->b >\ asn.ng- 
Bponslbllities of life, which they have ton street. Buffalo. N Y 
never experienced under the reaction
ary Hapsburg rule

It requires but little immigration to 
picture these Flume harbors as they 
must have app^ed In bygone times 
with the heaxT galleon* of Venice.

Any womanmaflomr
fifteen

over each
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s
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History ol' Shaving.
In tracing th:* history ot «having It 

rboul.1 h. sufficient !.. go bark to the 
lireeks an.l Romans, upon whose civi- 

Beardsllzation our own is base-1, 
were highly esteemed amettg the for
mer up to the time vt" Al* xandcr tho 
Great, w bo was smooth shaven Duo 

for th.* abulttioii of th** beard 
soldiers *'a:, the tact that It

r>v reason 4ÏÏIÏÏ among
afford'd the enemy something to lay 

At an •urlier periml the 
of helmet

! nold of
wearing of ccr'aln t.- 
uml gorget bad !»»/
The Romans ••>,*• 
tbc tunc ,.f th" Gain- wars, while the 
Cauls, albeit barbarians, were smooth 
sLaven .-ave for *h-* tr.ouiia-'hv 1 he 
aulqully of barber shops and ruions 
In Rome various;, gix-n by hlstor- 

8ome have . ..sim. il that the

led •he beard.
bi-arus down to

m
E l Ians

I 1rs. barber shop, at least in that part 
of ;h- world, was opened In dlctly In 
300 li ( .. while other authorities mak-
this dal* far .urll-*r or later. 

j Sicilian »e- ms tv) have been the first^3 theP^

STORM WINDOWS
GLAZED COMPLETE 

Made To Your Own Sizes
>

r' without wasting vel- 
io su. • your open-o it. Enjoy eon.for 

g., .p window* conipu t**^

Safe Delivery Guaranteed

c winds
\ .„ for iirl.'e li-i of M onn

*.<i' W.

THE HALLIDAY COMPANY, LIMITED
factory distributors

CANADAHAMILTON
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Q»W> Ij4 la i .cry pew.rlel 
.leeesec. II t. u,«J for cls.mnl op 
Ike oldest ead herdeat dirt, f.f ih, ete. * 
Comfort Lfr le Sue for 
draina end vloaeta eweet »ad elraa. 
Comfort Lyo Kills rat*, eke, roeehw 
end insect peat*.
Comfort Ape will do the oardatf 
ageing eleenieg yuu’ve got.
Comfort Ly* U good for mekinl aonp» 
It’* powdered,perfumed and IWX pern. ^

king link*.
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What COMFORT LYE
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